Adsorption column for myasthenia gravis treatment: Medisorba MG-50.
Adsorption column Medisorba MG-50 (Kuraray Medical Inc.) for the treatment of myasthenia gravis (MG) is introduced. The adsorbent in this column is composed of cellulose beads as carrier material and covalent-bound synthetic peptide as a ligand that has a specific affinity to the pathogenic anti-acetylcholine receptor antibody of MG. The amino acid sequence of the peptide is modified from the segment of alpha 183-200 of the torpedo acetylcholine receptor (AChR) protein, and the segment is the acetylcholine binding site on AChR and the target site of anti-AChR antibody. The adsorbent showed specific adsorption characteristics to the anti-ACHR antibody (blocking antibody) in vitro. Clinically, MG-50 is used in plasma-perfusion therapy, and it is recognized that MG-50 specifically reduces blocking antibody titer and improves MG symptoms. MG-50 is approved in Japan.